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A new laser control scenario is presented for obtaining substantial amounts of enantiomeric
enrichment from a randomly oriented racemic mixture. This is carried out by using three
polarization components of electric fields; one is used for orientation, the other two for controlling
the chirality. The effectiveness is demonstrated by numerical simulations on the enantiomeric





















































Molecular chirality is a fundamental element in scienc
In spite of the symmetric property of a molecular Ham
tonian, there are stable asymmetric, handed molecule
nature.1,2 Therefore, the control over molecular handedn
is a challenging subject in chemical physics as well as
synthetic chemistry and biochemistry. So far, pure ena
omer forms, L-~left-handed! or R-~right-handed!, ~molecules
which mirror each other! are mostly produced in the labora
tory by thermal reactions, where the molecular handedne
transferred from precursors such as handed catalysts.3
The recent advances in laser technology have prom
a considerable number of studies directed to control mole
lar handedness. It is well known that circularly polariz
lasers can predominantly decompose one enantiomeric
figuration in solution.4,5 The origin of this asymmetric de
struction is the difference of molar absorption coefficient«
between left and right-handed molecules.6 This is due to a
simultaneous contribution of the electronic and magnetic
pole moments. Recently, different approaches using ci
larly polarized laser and both of those contributions ha
been presented;7,8 it is, however, insufficient to produce ap
preciable enantiomeric excess using lasers in ordinary
periments. This is because the magnetic dipole interactio
very weak in comparison to the electric dipole interaction
In this paper we present a new control scenario for
taining substantial amounts of enantiomeric enrichment fr
a racemic mixture randomly oriented. This is based on
utilization of the three electric field components of las
pulses, and not the magnetic field components.
Shapiro, Brumer, and co-workers have also dem
strated chirality control. However, their control scenario w
based on the quantum coherences between rovibronic s
of J, M j selected enantiomers using achiral elect
fields.9–118790021-9606/2002/116(20)/8799/4/$19.00





















In ordinary theoretical treatments, the interaction b
tween the enantiomers and the electric fields is taken
account within the electric dipole and the long waveleng
approximation. It should be noted that under such appro
mations, less than three electric field components do
make any contribution in producing enantiomeric exce
from a randomly oriented racemic mixture.12 Therefore,
within these approximations, we use the three componen
the electric field,EX(t), EY(t), and EZ(t) simultaneous or
sequentially. The sufficesX, Y, and Z represent the spac
fixed components of an electric field vectorE(t). For sim-
plicity, the control idea combines the fact that strong
fields EZ(t) can orientate molecules in a randomly orient
system,13–17and that electric field components of UV puls
EX(t) and EY(t) can produce a sufficient enantiomeric e
cess in an ultrashort time scale once an oriented race
mixture is prepared.18,19
For a demonstration of this sequential control scena
we adopt as a realistic model phosphinotioic acid, H2POSH,
which possesses axial chirality.18,20 The torsion of the SH
bond around the PS bond is the reaction coordinate conn
ing the L and R mirror forms. We employ a simplified trea
ment of a multidimensional model, described by a rotatio
degree of freedom~u andc!, the P–S stretching vibrationa
modeR, and the reaction coordinatef, all depicted in Fig. 1.
The rotation is assumed to be quasidiatomic. The stretch
mode is fitted to a Morse potential. The constants associ
with the rotation and the vibration, as well as the poten
energy surfaces for the ground and first singlet electro
excited state, with corresponding dipole moments, are ev
ated by means of quantumab initio methods.18
The total HamiltonianH(t) is given within the semiclas-
sical treatment of radiation-matter interaction as
H~ t !5H01VZ~ t !1VX~ t !1VY~ t !. ~1!9 © 2002 American Institute of Physics







































8800 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 116, No. 20, 22 May 2002 Hoki, González, and FujimuraThe zero-order HamiltonianH0 is expressed as a sum of th
rotational HamiltonianH0(u,c), the vibrational Hamiltonian
H0(R), and the reaction HamiltonianH0(f),
H05H0~u,c!1H0~R!1H0~f!, ~2!
where each Hamiltonian is assumed to be independen
each other. In Eq.~1!, VZ(t) is the interaction Hamiltonian
between H2POSH and the IR pulse which induces orien
tion, andVX(t) and VY(t) are the interaction Hamiltonian
which prepares pure enantiomers from the preoriented r
mic mixture using UV laser pulses. These interaction Ham
tonians are expressed as
VZ~ t !52mZ~R!EZ~ t !cosu





VX~ t !1VY~ t !52mX~f!EX~ t !2mY~f!EY~ t !, ~4!
wheremZ(R), mX(f), andmY(f) are Z, X, andY compo-
nents of the dipole moment vector, anda i(R) anda'(R) are
parallel and perpendicular components of the polarizabi
also computed byab initio methods. The system in the las





r~ t !5@H~ t !,r~ t !#, ~5!
wherer(t) is the rovibronic density operator.
Since the vibrational, rotational, and reaction modes
assumed to be independent of each other, and the
modes for orientation and those for the reaction are differ
from each other, the two control procedures ‘‘orientation a
preparation’’ are independent of each other.
The expression for the optimal laser pulse for orientat
is derived by maximizing the objective functionalO(EZ),






r(EZ ,t f) is the density operator at final timet f that depends
on the electric fieldEZ(t) through Eq.~5!. A is a weighing
factor.14
FIG. 1. H2POSH in space fixed Cartesian coordinates (X,Y,Z). Angle u
denotes the orientation angle to theZ axis,c the rotational angle around th
Z axis,R the vibrational mode of the PS bond, andf the reaction coordinate











Since we are interested in the orientation control in
time regimes, we omit control paths that are induced
purely rotational transitions. The electric fieldEZ(t) is ex-
panded in the following series:
EZ~ t !5 (
n5nmin
` Fan cosS nptt f D1bn sinS nptt f D G , ~7!
where nmin denotes a minimum allowed frequency. Und
this condition, we optimizeO(EZ) with respect toan and
bn . The optimal laser pulse is evaluated using a conjug
gradient method.
Now we consider the selective preparation of pure en
tiomers from the previous pre-oriented racemic mixture
ing UV pulses. The key point of the treatment lies on the f
that the magnitudes of the electronic transition dipole m
ment of L-enantiomers are the same as those
R-enantiomers whereas the directions of the correspon
vectors are different between the two enantiomers.19 In this
section, for simplicity, the zeroth order Hamiltonian of th
preparation,H0(f) is expressed within a five-state model
H~f!5u0R&«0^0Ru1u0L&«0^0Lu1u1R&«1^1Ru
1u1L&«1^1Lu1ue&«e^eu, ~8!
where unR& and unL& denote R- and L-handed states wi
torsional leveln, respectively, andue& is a vibrational level
of an achiral electronic excited state, and«0 , «1 , and«e are
their corresponding energies. The initial density operator






The oriented molecule prepared byEZ(t) still can rotate
around theZ-axis. The control of molecular chirality includ
ing the rotation is also possible if circular polarized puls
are applied.21 In this paper, we pick up two fixed configura
tions, with X, Y, and Z, and thep rotated, i.e.,2X, 2Y,
andZ coordinates, and control the molecular handednes
H2POSH with these configurations by using linearly pola
ized laser pulses. In such conditions, the molecular fix
dipole moment vector@mX(f),mY(f)# couples with the
laboratory fixed electric field vector@EX(t) and EY(t)] and
the laser polarization directions select the molecular chira
from the racemic mixture. By choosing a laser polarizati
direction of the first laser pulse~pump! as
^0Lu~6mX ,6mY!•S EX~ t !EY~ t ! D ue&Þ0 ~10!
and
^0Ru~6mX ,6mY!•S EX~ t !EY~ t ! D ue&50, ~11!
where signs6 correspond to the two configurations, th
transition between the L-handed stateu0L& and the excited
state ue& is optically active, while the R-handed stateu0R&
stays inactive.
If linearly polarizedp pulses with polarization direction
determined by Eqs.~10! and ~11! and carrier frequency («e







































wheret1 is the time after the pump pulse.
Similarly, a polarization direction of the second pul
~dump! chosen as
^1Ru~6mX ,6mY!•S EX~ t !EY~ t ! D ue&Þ0 ~13!
and
^1Lu~6mX ,6mY!•S EX~ t !EY~ t ! D ue&50, ~14!
with carrier frequency («e2«1)/\ transfers the preoriente






wheret2 is the time after the dump pulse.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2~a! shows the temporal behavior of the orient
tion of H2POSH^cosu& starting from a randomly oriente
racemic mixture in the low temperature limit in the presen
of the optimal laser pulse@Fig. 2~b!#. The orientation is set to
be completed within 1 ps. The optimal field consists of s
eral frequencies shown in Fig. 2~c!; the strongest intensity
band around 1400 cm21 corresponds to the stretching vibr
tion of the PS bond. Those peaks correspond to transit
FIG. 2. ~a! Temporal evolution of the orientation of H2POSH under the
optimal laser field.~b! The optimal laser pulse shape.~c! The inserted shows
the frequency resolved spectrum.Downloaded 03 Jan 2010 to 130.34.135.21. Redistribution subject to AIPe
-
ns
induced by the dipole moment and the polarizability. W
note that opposite optimal field, that is2EZ(t), prepares the
opposite oriented state.








cn sinFnS vt1dn1pn D G , ~17!
where v is the frequency,cn are the coefficients of eac
component, andn are phases of each frequency compone
Notice that the phase differences of each frequency com
nent are different betweenEZ(t) and2EZ(t), indicating that
the orientation direction is determined by the phase diff
ences, that is,dn2dn8 for an orientation and (dn1p/n)
2(dn81p/n8) for the opposite orientation.
Figure 3 shows the temporal behavior of the populatio
of the L- and R-enantiomers, and the excited state
H2POSH. In the actual simulations other torsional quant
states in addition to the referred five states@cf. Eq. ~8!# are
included, in both the ground and excited states. The p
intensities of the pump and dump pulses are chosen as
31010 V/m and 4.031010 V/m, respectively, and the dura
tion of each pulse is chosen as 2 ps. The polarization di
tions for the pump and dump processes are at angle of'6°
and26° with respect to theX-axis, respectively. The result
show a high transfer yield of R-enantiomer,PR50.77 at t
54 ps. The time duration of 4 ps is short enough in co
parison to the quantum rotational period of H2POSH~16 ps!.
In summary, we have proposed a new method of cont
ling molecular handedness from a randomly oriented race
mixture using three electric field components,EX , EY , and
EZ . First the molecule is oriented using theEZ(t) laser
pulse, which interacts with the molecule through the el
tronic dipole moment and the polarizability. The underlyin
mechanism is based on the breaking of the symmetry
using the relative phase of the different pulse compone
Subsequently, the oriented handed molecules in the race
mixture are discriminated using theEX(t) and EY(t) laser
FIG. 3. Temporal behavior of the H2POSH populations. A straight line de
notes the probability of the R-handed enantiomers, the broken line tha
the L-enantiomers, and the dotted broken line the population of the inter























8802 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 116, No. 20, 22 May 2002 Hoki, González, and Fujimurapulses. The fundamental principle is the adjustment of
polarization directions of the pump and dump pulses to
dipole moment directions. We note that inversed elec
fields,2EX(t), 2EY(t), and2EZ(t) prepare opposite, left
handed enantiomeric excess.
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